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The Saga or the Armour Family in Kansas City, 1870 - 1900 
By Edwin D. Shutt 

"Ambition lXlupled "";th energy is 
the driving force of mankind." 

PhilipAmwur 

II wa5 in March of 1873 when I 
fin;r met Mr. K. B. Armour. He 
WCl5 a tall well buill young man 
still in his teens. A man named 
SulUvan who had worked in the 
Plankinton and Armour's packing 
house died a few weeks previous, 
leaving a wife and three children 
in poor circumstances. Young 
Armour WCl5 in search of the 
family to see if he could help 
them by giving employment to lhe 
ehildren. The family had left west 
Kansas immediately after the 
death of the falher and the 
neighbors referred Mr. Armour 
to me 10 learn where they had 
moved. They were slaying with 
relatives a few miles out in 
Kansas. Mr. Armour seemed 
pleased when I informed him that 
the 1xJy was old enough to work. 
He sem for the family, paid out 
of his (MIll pocket, two months 
rem for B cottage for lhem near 
Santa Fe Bnd Eighth Slree15 and 
left orden BI a grocery store to 
supply them with provisions and 
\0 forward him the bilL The Lad 
was pili in the office of the 
packing llo11se as an errand tx:,. 

Mr. Armour supplied him with 
boob and paid his tuition in a 
night school. Young Sullivan 
CJIltinued a protege of Mr. 
Armour, grndually advancing in 
position until in 1878 he left for 
New York with his family to 
receive a comfortable inheritance 
left by an uncle.1 

The Reverend William J. Dalton 
related this slory in a Kansas City Times 
article shortly after the death of Kirkland 
B. Armour. A close family friend, he bad 
witnessed the kindness and genelU!iity of 
the Armour family for many years·-as 
bankers, mealpackers, civie and SoCx,:ial 
leaders, and philanthropists. TIle Armours 
were perhaps the m~t important and 
influenlial family in Kansas City, Missouri 
fTOm 1870 unlil the tum of the century. 
Two brothers of the great Chicago 
mealpacker Philip Armour, Simeon Brooks 
Armour and Andrew WalSOn Armour, 
along wilh IWO nephews, KirkJand B. 
Armour and Charles W. Armour, came to 
the city and made a lasting oontribution to 
its growth and development. 

"There will be the future ~l of the 
empire of the We&t,· Mis50uri senator 
Thomas Han Benton stated in reference to 
the small town of Kansas City. Sueh 
oplimism aside, Kansas City actually bad a 
elouded future prior 10 and immediately 
after the Civil War. GICMing predictions 
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were also being made for several rival river 
tlJWJB in tne area, such .u St. JU'lepll, 
A1ebillln, Wyandotte, Leavenworth, and 
Ouindam. In 180 Audubo!1 c:ooviDced 
I:Ii.m5elf that SI. Joseph, Missouri bad tbe 
brightest future. Horace Greeley ill 1859 
Wd1 sure thai it was the tOYiTl of W}'andolle 
(part of prelIenl day }(ansa., City, Ka=). 
Many others favored Leavenwo:th, Kansas 
as the coming melropolis. An early official 
of Ihe Territory of Kansas recalled having 
a w,iling eastern capitalist admonish him 
on the litelihood of a railroad ct-nler being 
develop«! al lhe moulb or the Kansa! and 
Mibsouri Rivers by replying: 

My dear .\oir, I beg of you, for 
your ~ke, aml tnat of your 
promising town, you Will never 
again make your Iasl ot6e~'atjon 

[0 anyone else. I can exeU5& your 
enthu~i.um but othe~ rna}' not. 
Your \team boats are here, yOl.l 
will bave a good lown, perlUlp5 a 
respeetable city, ~Ul never in your 
day or your mildren's will a 
railroad reaeh, much le.~ go to 

2the west of you.

The railroads were coming, however, 
and soon. By Lhe Civil War, railroods from 
tbe east bad already linked Chicago, were 
rapidly expanding .....utwaro, and would 
re<ldJ <Ill parts of the nation. Kansas City, 
Mis60uri's major rivals, by 1867, all seemed 
10 be ill beller p;6itions 10 secure a major 
railroad link. Several factors, however, 
resuked in the Hannibal and Sl. JlY:oeph 
Railroad's deeision Lo build a bridge over 
the Mi6s0url River. The bridge anlJ ttle 
resulling tnmk line into the soulhwest was 
an effort to capitalize Oil the rising 
revenues. of the cal\le bu~nes5. The 
Hannibal Bridge offieially opened at KaIl.'oll5 
City on Saturday, July 3, 1869, and it 
virtually assurelJ thai Ihe ciry woukl 
beoome a major metropolitan center. 1be 

urban historian Urwr'ence H. I.Msen noted 
[tuu "In l!l remarkable story, Kansas City 
partial1y by iU own design, a bit 01 luck and 
some chicaslety became a &ua::e::uful 
railroacl center by spending. according to 
LlIIe eslimale, Only $740,000 oyer a 15 year 
period ()[l railroalJ projects. At the very 
hit Kllmas ory business lc.adern receiYed 
a rant&tiL re(um on their investment of 
time and money:~ 

DUring Ihe 187lb and 805., the 
HanniooJ Bridge and ~he arrival of l1le 
railroad stimulated the greatest era of 
commercial growtb in Ka~ City, 
M~Uri'5 history. B~' 1880 eleven railroads 
linlr:ed the city with olher ports of the 
naLion. The city's population gcw 
dramalicaUy from 4,418 in 1860 10 32,260 
in 1870 and 55,785 by 1880.~ A final factor 
in this period of unprecedented grOONlh was 
lhe establishment of a martel where lhe 
drover with his millions of TelWlS longhorns 
could IlOt. with tne northern cattle bu)-ers 
and meatpaek.e~. 

llIe driving force behind the 
est.ablishment of sueh a callie marlr:et was 
L.V. Morne, Suptrinlendem of the 
Hannibal and 51. Jo;eph Railroad. Morse 
corr~tly theorized that tllousands of 
western callie (....hich their owners were 
ul\llble to.seH LIt the Kam<lS rdllhea;J towns) 
could be shipp«! ta5rward and marlr:eted at 
KalU3-~ City. Itt 1870, the Hannibal 
Railroad acquired five 3Ct"ei of lllnd, had 
Lhe site fenced in, and buill elevett 5tock 
pens. The railroad incorporated the 
operalion as Ihe Kan.r.as Ciry Stockyards 
Company.S 

A large one and one-half ~lory building 
was erected as a livestock Exchange 
Building near Twelfth and Stale Line. In 
1872 the bUilding was made [WO stories 
high. The firsl floor ",as di\-ided inLo six 
enclosures where six. commiMion firms had 
their first offices and quarters. In the fall of 
lhal same year five more commLs8ion finns 
arrived and the building was doubled in 
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rbBn bi&toriao Lawrence H. I..arsen noted 
:lilt "1D a remarkable 5I.ory, Kartsas City 
BI'tiaUy by its own design, a bit of luck and 
lIDC d1icaDery became a successful 
I8roBd center by spending, according to 
DC estimate, only $740,000 over a 15 year 
crD:I OIl railroad projectS. AI (he very 
.. Kamas City buslness leaden received 
fantastic return on their inveslnlent of 

me aDd money."J 

During lbe 18705 and 800;, the 
lannibal Bridge and the arrival of the 
liIroad Slimulaled the greatest era of 
xnmercial growth in Kansas City, 
liII&ouri's history. By 1880 eleven railroads 
Iked tbe city with Olher parts of the 
1Uan. The city's population grc.v 
'1l.lIIlItically from 4,418 in 1860 to 32,260 
1870 aDd 55,785 by 1880.4A final factor 
this period of unprecedented growth '1l'3S 

II: CSl8b1ishmenl of a market where the 
'O'IC with his millions of TQaS longhorns 
IUId Iin1: with the northern callie bU)'C11i 
Id Dlealpackers. 

The driving fo~ behind the 
tablisbment of such a callie market was 
V. Mcne, Superintendent of the 
III1Ilibai and St. Joseph Railroad. Morse 
rreclly theorized lhat Ibou5ands of 
:slem caule (wtilCh their owners wefe 
IBbie 10 sell at the Kan.saa railhead towns) 
old be shipped eastward and marketed at 
was City. In 1870, the Hannibal 
iIiJroad acquired five 3cru of land, had 
e sile fenced in, and buill eleven stock 
:ns. 1be railroad incorporated the 
et8tion as the Kanso3.s City Stockyards 
:mpany.5 

A large one and one-halfslory building 
II erected as a Livestock Exchange 
liJding Dear Twelfth and State Une. In 
12 the building W8& made two stories 
lb. 1be finl f\oor W8& divided into six 
i:Qurcs where sa: oommiMion fint15 had 
til'" firIl officeS and quane~ In the fall of 
IIIBlllC ~ five more oommiss.ion firms 
iYed 8Ild the building W8& doubled in 

aizc:. In 1876, a brick building was erected 
al Si:lleenlh and State Line, and eventually 
I.Jm Elchange Building would contain 350 
offices and cover lhree and a half acres of 
floor space.6 

Serond only to the railroads, perhaps, 
DOthing was §Q importanl 10 the grtM1h of 
the two Kansas Cities as the establishmenl 
of a great meal packing center there. The 
arrival of Armour and olher nalional 
packing interests between 1870 and 1900 
dictated heavy outside capital investmenl in 
plants and land, and resulted in a large 
labor force being gainfully employed. 
During the Civil War, callie had greatly 
multiplied on the Texas plains. The rapidly 
gro.ving industrial population of the East 
and upper Mid-West crealed a markel for 
these callie. Ioseph G. McCoy is often 
referred LO as Ihe father of the Kartsa5 City 
livestock industry. In 1868 he was 
sUcce55ful in establishing a railhead at 
Abilene, Kartsa5, and in the fall of that year 
the fint shipmen! of Texas callie passed 
through Kartsa5 City-most of it on its way 
to Ihe Chicago market. 

Packing operations were established as 
early as 1858 by M. Divelery and by J.L 
Mitchener in 1859. They were only small 
local efforts, thOUgh, and the Civil War 
brought the demise of lheir operations. The 
Kmtsm City Daily JownaJ ofCommm:t' in 
1866 noted however, thai '7l1e dozen 
railroads thai will center here in the nat 
five years will afford Iral1.'lportation facilities 
in every direclion and the result will be that 
a number of packing houses will be built at 
tbis poinl."? 

Two yeal1i later, EW. PatlcfBDn, 
William Epperson and J.W. L. Slavens 
establi5hed a packing plant in Kansas Cily, 
Missouri, in a stone building lbal bad a 
killing capacity of 250 callie and 1,000 
hOgs. It was here that the [ust callie and 
bogs were killed in Kansas City. 'That same 
year, Thoma& J. Bigger rented what was 
later known as the Dubois hide house 011 

SL louis Avenue, JUSI west of Hickory 
Slreel, and packed bogs during lbe winler 
of 1868-69. During tbe foUowing yean he 
bought ground and built a bouse of his 
own OIl the Kansas side.8 This was tbe 
future site of the Fowler Packing Company. 
In 1869, Dr. F.8. Nofsinger of IndUinapolis 
bought out the firm of Slaven.'l. EppefBDn 
and PaHerson. No leM an authority lhan 
I05epb McCoy remarked lbat "It i5 enough 
to iIBY tllat tbe location for packing hou~ 

could not be improved upon or sur-paMed 
in lhe West. This may be lruthfully said as 
to the aiaet grounds upon which they are 
built, as well as the poinl in the Wesl at 
which they are localed."9 

The decision of Plankinton and 
Armour 10 build a branch plant in Kansas 
City in 1870 was probably the m~t 

influential faclor in the development of 
Kansas Oty's Iive!tock and meatpacking 
industry. The tremendous SUcceM of the 
Armour family here in tbat first decade 
resulted in the establishment of plants by 
other major national packen;. In 1880, the 
AngIo-Amertcan Packing Company, later 
reorganixd as George Fowler and Son, 
began operations near the moulh of the 
Kartsa5 River. Thal same year, Jacob Dold 
from Buffalo, Nc.v York, also built a plant. 
In 1884, Manis Butt and Company of 51. 
UJu i& opened a plant in the town of 
Armourdale (after 1886 a pan of Kansas 
City, K.ansas). This was later lhe site, after 
1893, of SChwarz.child and Sulzberger of 
Nc.v York. Thomas Wilson purchased this 
bankrupt firm in 1916 and renamed it 
Wilson and Company. In 1885, W.P. 
Allcuu and Sons began an independent 
operation. Two yean; later Kingan and 
Company localed on the west bank of the 
Kaw (or Kansas) River; after 1900, Ihis was 
the bOme of Ihe CUdahy Packing Company. 
Swift and Company, a major rival or lhe 
ArmOUI1i in Chicago, arrived in 1887, and 
in IlXl3, Manis and Company, also of 
Chicago, became the last of Ihe major 
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firms to locate in Kansas City.tO 
Numerous smaller, local firms also 

operated and contributed significantly to 
the thriving economies of Kansas City, 
Missouri (Jackson County) and her sister 
city, Kansas City, Kansas (Wyandotte 
County). Kansas City, (referring to the twin 
cities), was in facto-for over seven decades
second only to Chicago as the largest 
livestock and meatpackfng center. It should 
be DOled that with the exception of Jacob 
Dold and Company, all of tbe major 
meatpacke~ and most of the minor firms 
were located in Kansas City, Kansas. 
Approximately two-thirds of the stocqards 
were also on the Kansas side. Kansas City, 
Kansas and Omaha were the only two cities 
to bouse the ~Big Four"--Armour, Swift, 
Cudahy, and Wilson. Nelson Morris's finn 
has been included in what autborities in the 
industry later referred to as the "Big Five." 
Kansas City, Kansas alone had tbe 
distinction of being the home of these 
plan~ operating concurrently. 

Annour Pocking Co. • Kansas City, Kansas 
Courtesy oflhe Kansas City, Missouri Public 
Library 

The Armour Pacldng Company, less 
than two decades after i~ founding, 
became one of the late nineteenth century 
gian~ of American industry. The Armour 
family, bowever, came from rather humble 
origins. The company founder, Philip D. 

Armour, was born in Stockbridge (now 
Oneida), New York, on May 16,1832. FIve 
other sons and two daughters were born to 
Danford Armour and Julianna Broolts 
Armour. The family, of Scottish-Irish 
ancestry, was engaged in fanning there. 
One son, Charles, was killed while serving 
with a Kansas regiment in Missouri during 
the Civil War. Philip Armour's four otber 
brotbe~ would be actively engaged in tbe 
operations of the Armour Company. These 
four brothe~ were Simeon Brooks, born 
February 1, 1828; Andrew Watson, born 
January 27, 1829; Hennan Ossian Armour, 
born March 8, 1837; and J06C~h Francis 
Armour, born August 29, 1841. t Andrew 
Watson and Simcon Brooks would organize 
and manage the Kansas City brancb of the 
family business. 

In 1852, at tbe age of twenty, Pbilip 
Armour left the Stockbridge farm and 
headed for the California gold fields. He 
journeyed to the wild frontier town of 
Independence, Missouri, which was near 
the fork of the Santa Fe and Oregon 
Trails. He joined an Oregon Trail caravan, 
securing employment as an oxen driver. 
While passing through tbe Missouri River 
west bottoms, he doubtless passed near the 
future site of his packing plant. In 
California, Armour primarily toiled as a 
ditch contractor supplying water for miners. 
His emerprise was a success and within five 
years he bad accumulated tbe impressive 
sum of $8,000. 

In tbe meantime, younger brother 
Herman had moved to Milwaukee and 
started a grain and provision business 
there. Philip joined him in partnership in 
1859. Three yea~ later, Philip Armour was 
invited by John Planldnton, also of 
Milwaukee, 10 join his meatpacking 
company as a junior partner. In 1864, a 
New York branch to market tbeir produ~ 

in tbe Easl was organized under the 
leade~hip of J06Cph Armour, and in 1867, 
the great Chicago plant was established in 
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the East was organized under the 
adership of Joseph Annour, and in 1867, 
Ie great Chicago plant was establisbed in 

conjunction with a grain commission 
business fou nded by Herman Armour in 
1862. 

Years later the early Kansas City 
meatpacker J.L. Mitchener told his version 
of how the Armour family came 10 Kansas 
City. He stated that in 1869 he bad strongly 
advocated to Plankinton and Armour that 
they build yet another braneh plant in his 
city. He elaimed that Philip Annour bad 
ridiculed the proposition. Nevertheless, 
Mitchener bought 7,000 head of Kansas 
calile that year and persuaded them to 
take 3,000 of them. Plankington and 
Armour then rented the pacKing house of 
Nofsinger and Company for the packing 
season of 1870-71. Mitchener claimed tbat 
the two partners nelled $200,000 prOfit on 
the cattle purchased from him.12 

Mitchener's account concerning his 
role possibly was exaggerated. A more 
plausible explanation is that astute 
businessman Philip Armour recognized 
Kansas City's proximity to the Kansas 
railhead towns and their source of Texas 
callie. Just as the Milwaukee and Chicago 
plants were in the heart of the nation's 
hog-growing region, so could a Kansas City 
brancb be established to slaughter the 
Texas cattle brought up on the callIe trails. 

Simeon Brooks Armour 
From tire Western History Manuscript 
Collection of lire University of Missouri aJ 
Kansas City 

Simeon Brooks Armour, witb a 
nucleus of trained manpower, was sent to 
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Kansas City to oversee tbe new operation. 
The first season was a successful one, as 
13,000 catlle and 15,000 hogs were 
slaughtered The year before, only 4,420 
cattle and 23,000 hogs bad been 
slaughtered by the smaller paekers. So 
successful were the initial efforu that the 
decision was made during the summer of 
1871 to build a planl on the Kansas side 
near tbe confluence of the Kaw and 
Missouri Rivers.13 10 1871-72 the firm 
slaughtered 25,800 cattle and 30,000 hogs 
in the new plane. 10 1873 the slaughtering 
capacity doubled Three years later year
round packing was initiated through the 
installation of refrigerating equipment. "By 
1878 the plant was roughly equivalent in 
both capacity and in output to the rest of 
the smaller firms combined."14 

An anonymous contributor to the 
UniJed SlaJes Biograp/lkal Dicrionary 
provided this detailed account of his June 
15, 1878 visit to the Kansas City, Kansas 
plant: 

The perfect cleanliness of the 
whole establishment is one of its 
marked features; no offensive 
odor is perceptible, and the 
utmost order, regularity and 
system prevails. One walks for 
hours Ihrough these vast cellars, 
as throUgh tbe galleries and 
chambers of some silent mine; 
door after door opens noiselessly 
as be approaches and closes as 
silently when he passes; around 
him lie masses of pork in layers of 
dry salt; occasionally in some 
ganery he meets a solitary 
barrow-man or stumbles on a 
group at work, unlil the eye, 
gradually accustomed to the 
darkness, expands and sees 
everywhere the same order, the 
same system, the same 
cleanliness; all so quietly managed 
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lhat when al last he emerges into 
day and recalls his subterranean 
journey he finds it impn'l&ible to 
realize that through these doors a 
ceasele.u procession of pork has 
been paWng at the rate of one 
hog a minute for every hour of 
lbe worbng ~ during the p8lit 
~tve months. S 

1be visitor was al.5o impressed by the 
extent of the firm's operations. The 
Annour plant coYered an area of fifteen 
acres utilizing a labor force of over six 

hundred men. There were eleven smoke 
houses Ihat could smoke a miUion pounds 
of pork per week.. The rendering room had 
a capacity of fifteen million pounds of lard 
per year. Over two million board feel of 
lumber were required by the plant to make 
boxes in which to Ship the salt and smoked 
bacon. The cooperage of the firm cn<;l sixty 
thousand dollars a year. Pielding required 
three thousand 10m of §811, &ill lhousand 
Ions of sallpeler. and a thousand tons of 
sugar per year. The visitor estimated tbat 
the value of the real estale and buildings 
alone was at least $300,000. The firm paid 
$110,000 per year in annual wages. ~Nearly 

810 carloads of material for curing aod 
ba:Qng meat, not inclUding cooperage, lard 
callS or fuel, had been unloaded at lhe 
Company's docks during the year; and al 
le&l 4,000 carloads of livestock had been 
killed, packed and Shipped during the same 
period. The writer found it 'impcmible 
juslly to eslimate' the enormous value of 
thill gigantic enlerprise 10 the city,"t6 

During the summer of 1882 t'NO large, 
four-story warehouses were built and put in 
use for the fall slaughler. The packing plant 
now had the capacity to kill eighl hundred 
hogs per hour. Eight hundred cattle could 
also be slaughtered daily. The plant packed 
450,000 hogs and 35,000 head of cattle that 
year, aod had a full-lime work force of 
1,000 men, whose: weekly wages each 

Monday nighl totaled from ten lhousand 
doI.Iars to thineen thousand dolla~ 1lJe 
Deighboring Anglo-American Packing 
Company had a daily slaughlering and 
packing capacity of Ihree lhousand ho~, 

four huodred callie and t'NO hundred 
sheep, and the previous year did O'ter snoen 
millioo dollarli worth of business. Another 
iodicaLOr of the rising impact of the 
liYestock iDduslIy was the fact tlult in 1881 
281,134 callJe, 1,015,447 hogs, 79,848 
sheep, and 12,604 hon;es were broUght into 
the Kansas City 5tOCkya~. It was 
estimated thai the yards would handle half 
a million head of cattle and more than a 
million and a half head of ha~ lhe next 
yearY 

By 1890 Kansas City was the serond 
largest mealpack.ing center in the Uniled 
Slates. The Armour plant was the seoond 
largest DOe in tbe country. The buildings 
alone coYered nine acres. The plant 
con18ined b1acltsmith shops, a laundry, and 
car and machine shops for lhe rebuilding 
and repairing of refrigerator can;. Two 
hundred fifty refrigerator cars were utilized 
for the shipmenl of dressed beef to 
different parts of lhe country. 1be firm 
lM:raged 415 carloads monthly wilh an 
lM:rage weighl of 35,000 pounds per car. 
seventeen large, heavy expre:s.1 wagollS and 
fony-six horses were used Jor delivery to 
the home and shipping trade. Armour 
employed monlhly an average of nineleen 
hundred men daily, exclusive of the clerical 
force and officials. 1be monthly pa)Tol1 was 
approximately sixty-seven lhousand dollars 
per monlh or around eighl hundred 
thousand dollars yearly. The grealest day of 
killing, 10 that lime, was 1,124 cattle, 6,800 
bogs, and 1,900 sheep. From August 12, 
1889 to August 12, 1890, !:JcMeYer, the kill 
total increaIIed to 208,139 callie, 703,715 
bogs, and 43,857 sheep. II 

In 1890 the DokI. Packing Company 
employed approomalely fifteen huodred 
men, with 8 busioeu of more than ten 
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ooday night lotaIed from ten thousand 
IIIn to thirteen tixlusand dollanl. The 
ilbbl:riDg Anglo-American Packing 
ImplIQy bad a daily slaughtering and 
ctiDg capacity of three lhousand hogs, 
It buodted cattle and two hundred 
ccp, and me previous year did Cl\Ier seven 
111m ddIan worth of business. Another 
bter' of IDe risi.ng impact of the 
CItCll:t. induatry was the fact thal in 1881 
1,134 cattle, 1,015,447 hogs, 79,848 
:ep, and 12,604 hones were brought into • 
: Xansas City :mlCkyards. [L was 
:bnated that the yanh would bandle half 
Dillion bead of caltle and more than a 
llioo. and a half head of hogs the next 
...,11 

By 1890 Kansas City was the second 
gest me&lpacking center in the United 
Ita. 1be Armour plant was the sewnd 
p:at ClQIC in the country. The buildings 
oc a:M:red nine acres.. The plant 
:Jtained blacksmith shops, a laundry, and 
. and machiDe shops for lbe rebuilding 
j JqlBiring of refrigerator cars.. Two 
lM2n:d fifty refrigerator cars were utilized 

IDe shipment of dressed beef to 
feretlt parts of the COUntry. 1be firm 
::raged 415 carloads monthly with an 
::rage weight of 35,000 pounds per car. 
.alteen large, heavy expres5 wagoM and 
Iy_ horses were u.sed for deliYe'Y to 

borne BOd shipping trade. Armour 
pkJycd monlhly an average of nineleen 
xIred men daily, exclusive of tbe clerical 
oc and officia1&. The monthly payroll was 
I'Oldmately mty-&eVen thousand doIJars 
. IDlJI]th or around eight hundred 
UI8Dd dol1arll yearly. The greatest day of 
iDg, 10 lhat time, was 1,124 cattle, 6,800 
pi, and 1,900 sheep. From August 12, 
1910 August 12, 1890, however, lhe k.ill 
.. iDl::r1:Med 10 208,139 cattle, 703,715 
pi, BOd 43,&57 meep.18 

In 1890 me DoId Packing Company 
pklyed apprarimately fifteen hundred 
D, llrith a bus.ioess of more than teo 

millim dollars annually. The plant CU\lered 
an area of six acres with a killill& capacity 
of 5,000 hogs, 2,000 cattle, and 1,000 &beep 
per day. The Fowler Packing Company was 
doing an export trade of more Ulan five 
million dollanl annually. The c&tabJ..i&hment 
of Swift and Company of Chicago in 1887 
made the capacity for handling hogs and 
caUle in KaI158S Oty unexcelled b'j ~ 

other rneatpacking center in the nation.! 
Ut.ewise, KaIUaS Oty's stockyards 

industry had experienced tremendous 
growth. From 1871 through 1889 5,6fJ7,732 
cattle, 4,:S69,529 hogs, 1,132,329 sheep, and 
207,691 hOl"Se5 and mules had been 
received on 346,167 railroad cars. The 
largest receipts in one day were 11,233 
caule, 21,765 hogs, 6,033 sheep, and 730 
hOrses and mules on 616 cars.. The largest 
receiplS for all)' single year were: callIe, 
t,220,343 in 1889; hogs, 2,432,262 in 1887; 
370,772 sheep in 1889; and 370,722 horses 
and mules, also in 1889. The value of stock 
received at the Kansas Oty stockyards in 
lhe previous nineleen years was estimated 
to he $453,524,6fJl2lJ 

"Begin work tomorrow and push it 
night and day." This was lhe telegram 
received b'j Simeon Brooks Armour in the 
early afternoon of May 26, 1892, from his 
brother in Chicago. Philip Annour had 
made the deci&ion 10 erect the largest 
dressed beef planl in tbe world to operate 
in conjunction with his brother's already 
enormous operation. 1be Annour 
operation in Kansas City would have the 
capacity to slaughter 3,000 hOgs, 3,000 
callie, and 4,000 sheep daily, and employ 
approximately 3,000 worters.. The Kmuas 
CiJy SlOT newspaper stated lhat twelve 
hundred or more men would be employed 
in lhe col15lruction of lhe new facilities. 
The principal buildings would be three in 
number, with (he largest being 500 feet 
long b'j 175 feel wide, the second 150 feet 
long b'j 120 feel wide, and the third 120 
feet long b'j 100 feet wide. Each building 

would be 86 feel high (or the heigh! of a 
seven story building), and their construction 
would require six milUon bricu and twelve 
million pereh of stone. The oew plant 
would do mty to seventy millioa dol.lan 
worth of business annually. The 
slaughtering and packing departments 
would regularly employ two tbousand men, 
and the box faclories, copper shops and 
other as&OCialed departments an additional 
one thousand workers.21 

The Kmuas City Times newspaper 
reported that the $750,000 site would be 
h:x:aled lO lbe north and northwest of the 
present finn. 1be newspaper estimated lhat 
an additional 18,000 callie, 18,000 hogs, 
and 21,000 sheep would be slaughtered 
weekly. Livestock receipts would be 
increased b'j mty thousand dollan per 
week. An annual business of seventy-five 
milUon dollars would be conducted yearly, 
enabling Kansas City's population to 
increase b'j twenty thousand people. Kansas 
Qty would be the packing center of the 
world. The newspaper stated that: 

The mall)' branches of trade 
which are but necessary adjuncts 
of the packing business are sure 
to be allracted by lhe immeru;ity 
of the ctty's packing interests and 
the location in this city of 
immen.se tanneries, boot and shoe 
factories, box faetories and cooper 
6hops, is but a question of lime. 

h is probably the grealest event 
in the history of Kansas City and 
can not fail to auract the 
aUentiOll oflhe entire commercial 
world to the oprortunities this 
city offen 10 lbe capitalisl and 
manufaeturen for the safe 
investment of lheir funds. 22 

H.P. O1ild, Superintendent of the Kansas 
City Stockyards Compall)', sa\<!: 
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It means that Kansas City had 
been very carefully weighed in the 
balance with Omaha and has 
tipped the beam on he[ neighbor. 
Yes, there was a contest between 
Omaha and Kansas Oty for this 
new Armour plant. It matters not 
what the COOlest was. But it was 
sbarp and decisive. Of course we 
won, for our town is far superior 
in point of location and facilities. 
Omaha is a strong healthy market 
and will always hold a nice line of 
business, but she silS on the edge 
while we are in the middle of the 

23pan.

Andrew Watson Armour 
From the Western Histo')' Manuscript 
Collection at tire UniversiJy of Missoun' at 
Kmtsas CiJy 

Just two days after Philip Armour's 
dramatic announcement, tragedy struck the 
Armour family. On May 28, 1892, 
millionaire financier and packing house 
executive Andrew Watson Armour died 
suddenly of a stroke in Kansas City, 
Missouri, at the age of sixty-three. The last 
to leave the StOCkbridge farm, he came to 
the City in September of 1878 and 
organized the Armour Brothers Banking 
Company. Its incorporators were Andrew 
Watson Armour, Simeon Brooks Armour, 
Kirkland B. Armour, Charles Watson 
Armour of Kansas City, Philip Armour and 
Joseph Francis Armour of Chicago, 

Hennan Ossian Armou r of New York, and 
John Plankinton of Milwaukee. Kirkland 
and Charles Armour were the two young 
sons of Andrew Watson Armour. The 
bank's original officers included Andrew 
Watsoo Armour as president and Simeon 
Brooks Armour as vice-president. The 
bank: was an immediate success, and by 
1888 bad a capital of $250,000 and a 
surplus of $500,000.24 On January 2, 1888, 
tbe Armour Brotbers Banking Company 
merged with the Midland National Bank. 
Andrew Watson Armour had served as 
president of the former during all the years 
of ilS existence, and after the merger, he 
was vice-president and a major stockholder 
in the Midland National Bank until his 
death. The former home of the old 
Armour Bank at Fifth and Delaware 
Streets became the home of the new 
institution. In July of 1897 the bank was 
absorbed by the National Bank of 
Commerce, now the Commerce Bank of 
Kansas Oty.25 

Typical of the way that financier 
Andrew Watson Armour conducted is the 
story of an easterner who had done 
business by mail but was not personally 
known at the Armour bank. He requested 
an imerview with the banker. The visitor 
explained that he needed to get a check 
cashed for railroad fare. Mr. Armour, in 
reply, offered to cash a larger check but the 
man replied that he did nOt need it. Later 
Mr. Armour in recounting the story 
remarked "If he had jumped at the chance 
for the larger eheclt, I would have doubted 
him....When he didn't, I believed he was all 
right. He was."26 

The Kmtsas CiJy Jouma/ newspaper in ilS 
eulogy said: 

For twelve years Mr. A W. 
Armour has been intimately 
connected with the business 
intereslS of Kansas City. For 
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:nDBD Ossian Annour of New York, and 
~ PlantinIOO or Milwaukee. KirkJand 
tI Clara Armour ~re the two young 
• of ADdtew Wal.5on Armour. The 
Dt'l mginal officers included Andrew 
Itsoo Armour 8& president and Simeon 
oob Armour as vice-president. The 
I:It WllIl IlIl immediate success, and by 
B8 bad a capital of $250,0C() and a 
:pIuIofS500,OOO.:z.t On Ianuary 2,1888, 
l Armour Brothers Banking Compal'Iy 
lI'ged wilh Ihe Midland National Bank.. 
ldrew Watson Annour had served as 
:sidenl or the former during all the years 
its emtence, and after the merger, he 
8 ¥ire-president and a major stockholder 
the Midland National Bank until hi5 
nh. Tbe former home of the old 
mour Bank at Fifth and Delaware 
eelS became the home of the new 
tilulion. In July of 1897 the bank was 
lOrt:ed by the National Bank of 
mmeroe, now the Commerce Bank of 
JM8Ii aty.~ 

Typical of the way thai financier 
drew Wauoo Armour conducted is the 
ry of an e&'Ilemcr who had done 
Iincss by mail but was not personally 
:M1l at the Armour bank. He requested 
iDleMew with the banker. The vi.~itor 

lIained thai he needed to get a check 
bed for n1i1road fare. Mr. Armour, in 
ty, offered [0 C35h a larger check but the 
n replied that he did not need it. uter 
. Armour in recounting the story 
w~ "If he had jumped at the chance 
the larger check, I would have doubled 

1....When he didn't, I believed he..as all 
lL He was...26 

CXI1nstu CiJy JOIJlftJJ1 newspaper in ill; 
OS)' said: 

For twelve years Mr. A.W.
 
AImour tw been intimately
 
ttmeCled with the business
 
intemu of Kansas Oty. For
 

twelve yeaJ1I hc has Siood as an 
example of Ihe prosperous, clear
headed, progreMive man of 
affBirs. For twelve yea~ he has 
been known as a hard working, 
temperate, honest, generous man. 
But thai is not aU nor is it chief, 
in the estimate which his fellow 
men have placed upon him. 
During lhat twelve years he has 
been a kind hearted neighbor, a 
steadfast friend, a good husband. 
Mr. Armour is gone and he is 
mourned by every man and 
woman in Kansas City. It is not 
the millionaire, nor the banker, 
nor the public spirited business 
man whO will be missed, so much 
as it is Mr. Armour, the neighbor, 
thc friend, the good man, whO 
had a kind word and a look of 
encouragement for all who CBme 
in comsct with him. For such a 
man the mourning is sincerc, 
because his death touches all with 
a sense of personal loss, much 
morc acute than the feeling that 
the city has suffered by the 
departure of one of its 
commercial prop:s.TI 

Andrew Watson Armour's funeral was 
said to have been one of the largest in the 
early history of Kansas aty, Missouri. 
Burial was in the ElmwoOO Cemelery 
where his son Kirkland had a family plot. 
He ..as survived by his wife and two sons.. 
He left an eslate estimated at oyer DOe 
million dollars. Prominent in CMc affairs, 
he had been a member of the Commercial 
Club and a chaner member of the Kansas 
City Club. He was not actively involYed in 
the operation of (he local pacting plant, 
leaving that role to his two 50115, Kirkland 
and Charles; he was, however, a major 
!toclcbolder in the company. 

Simeon Brooks Armour remained in 
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charge of the enlarged Armour facilities in 
Kansas City. Prior 10 coming to the city, he 
had been a farmer and a partner in 8 

woolen mill at Stockbridge, New York.. In 
Kansas aty he was inYotved in many 
profitable business ventures. Following tile 
organization of Ihe Armour Brothers 
Banking Company, he seJ'Yed. as its vice· 
president for eleven years. When the bank 
merged wilh the Midland National Bank he 
became iL5 president. In 1890 he was one 
of the organiurs and vice-president of the 
Interstate National Bank which was located 
in the Exchange Building in the stockyards. 
Hc served twice as vice-president of the 
Kansas City Stockyards Company, and was 
on the board of dircctors of the Union 
StOCkyards Company of Denvcr, 
Colorado.28 Hc and his brother Andrew 
Waoon were among lhe incorporators of 
the Metropolilan Street Railway Company, 
which was organized on July 24, 1886. The 
company was capitaliud at $1,250,000 
Which purchased thc Thomas Corrigan 
horse n1ilway system. The Fifth, Twelfth 
and Eighteenth Street horse car lines werc 
immediately convened into cable lines.Z"I In 
February of 1890 he and his brother were 
also among the incorporators of the KaIlSaS 
City and Missouri River Pactet Company, 
with a paid-up capilal of $132,500. The 
company was organized with Ihe purpose of 
navigating the MiMouri River with 
commercial freight carriers. The company 
even built lhree boats for that purpao;e, 
altbough it ended ~rations a lillIe more 
lhan four years Iater.30 

It .....as the Armour Pacung Company, 
however, to which Simeon Brooks Armour 
devoted mo!Il of his energy and talenll; 
during a two-decade time span. He earned 
a reputation as a shrewd judge of caLLie 
and men. Under his supervision, (he 
Kanses City, Kansas plant was one of 1he 
largest and most efficient meatp8Cung 
p1anll; in the country. 

The slOry .....as told about Simeon 
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Armour and a \WIchman in bi5 plant, 
which had a no srnoting rule. One day Mr. 
Armour, with a lighted cigar in IUs mouth, 
met a watchman who did not rcaJgnizc 
him. ~Hey there," sa)d the WBtchman, ~doo'l 

you know better 1ha.D 10 smote here? 
Throw thai cigar away.• 

Simeon Armour put away tbe ctpr, 
walked inlO his office, al'ld called in George 
Tounelot, his plant manager. ~George,· be 
said, "I wish you would inslruet the men lO 
let me smoke in the building. [ hBYe to be 
here a great deal. I must smolr:e, bUI you 
can depend on it thai I will be careful and 
not set fire 10 anything." 

The plant manager was all for firing 
the insubordinate employee. "No, George: 
said Mr. Armour, "we will Ir:eep that man. 
1lIat's a good man. He has the interest of 
the house al heart. We keep men like that. 
You just give them the instructions,"]l 

In March of 1892, Mayor Benjamin 
Holmes named Armour to the first 
pennanent Parks Board with AugUSt R. 
Meyer, silver baron and philanthropist, as 
its fin>l president For the next. nine yean> 
Armour was reappointed. This was the 
beginning of the "Ciry Beautiful" movement 
in Ihe United States, promoting the idea 
that Ihe large urban cemen> should not 
only be habitable and functional but also 
aesthelically pleasing as well. Kansas City, 
Missouri would be in !he vanguard of Lhis 
movement throUgh the leaden>hip of 
Meyer, Armour, and olher members of the 
Parks Board and the community. Kansw 
City Star owner and dynamic civic leader 
William Rockhill Nelson was their leading 
spokesman. 

Beginning in 1893 the brilliam young 
landscape architea George Kes&J.er 
designed and developed a beautiful system 
of parks, boulevards and parbwy.>. By 
1900, 1,691 acres of parks and over 11 
miles of boulevards had already been 
built. l2 The one hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of the Kansas Ci[y Board of 

Parll:s and Rccreatiol::lal CommiMiooers will 
be c:elemled in 1992. Year round activities 
are beillg p~ 10 boDor the legacy of 
lbole lorai8hlCd individuals at !be tum 01 
!be century. 

Simeon Brooo Armour died on 
Man:b 29, \899, at tile age of sevenry-one. 
When the DeM of bis death &pread acrOllS 
the ciry !be nags on ID81:1)' prominenl 
buildingll were p&aced at balf-lDaSl. His desk 
al !be packing bouse was draped in black. 
~ employees oftbe establishmenl, many 
of whom the dereased had known 
personalty, men who had ~ked for Mr. 
Armour for many yean> were the ones who 
showed their feelings tile mOSl.. lbere is 
hardly an employee of the packing house 
that is not indebted 10 him for more than 
one fa'o'Ol', and, on tile other hand, there 
are several of the ciry's besl known men 
who have been pUlled throUgh financial 
straits by the hands of the man who nOW" 
lies dead in his home on Broad>Nay."33 

Like his brother, Simeon Armour was 
buried in the E1mwoOO cemetery. He was 
survived by hi/; wife, the former Margaret 
E. Klock, whom he married in Oneida, 
New York in 1856. The Armours were 
childless, althOUgh Simeon Armour liked to 
remark that "I had all my children before I 
married, doing my share in heiring to bring 
up my brothers and sisten." He left his 
widOW" a huge estate variously estimated at 
between two and four million dollars. As a 
memorial to her husband, Margaret 
Armour donated forty !housand dollan \0 
the Women's Christian Aw:lciation. to build 
a home for aged couples. The ground for 
the construction of the building at Twenty
second Street and Tracy Avenue, was 
brok.en on May 28, t 904, when Mrs. 
Armour moved Ihe firsl spadeful of e.anh. 
The facility was named the Margaret Klock 
Armour Memorial Home.3S lbe Armour 
home, still in U!.e today, is located a18100 
WomalJ Road, KaIU8S aty, Missouri. 

Mn. Armour devoted her laler yean> 



Parts and Recreational Commissioners will 
be celebrated in 1992. Year round activities 
~e being planned to honor the legacy of 
th05e foresighted individuals at the tum of 
the century. 

Simeon Brooks Armou r died on 
Marcil 29, 1899, at the age of seventy-one. 
When the news of hili death spread across 
the city the Dags on many prominent 
buildings were placed at balf-mast. His desk: 

I
~t the pack:ing house was draped in black.. 
r?e employees of the establishment, many 
Jf whom the deceased had Irnown 
personally, mem who had worked for Mr. 
I\rmour for many years were the ones who 
,howed their feelings the most. There is 
18rdly an employee of the packing house 
:hat is not indebted to him for more tban 
lne favor, and, on the other hand, there 
Ire several of the city's best Irnown men 
,..ho have been puUed through financial 
i1raits by the hands of Ihe man who now 
ies dead in his home on Broadway."33 

Like his brother, Simeon Armour was 
IUried in the Elmwood Cemetery. He was 
urvived by his wife, the former Margaret 
~. Klock, whom he married in Oneida, 
~ew York in 1856. The Armours were 
hildless, although Simeon Armour liked to 
emark that "I had all my children before I 
larned, doing my share in h~ing 10 bring 
P my brothers and sisters." He left his 
ridow a huge estate variously estimated at 
etween two and four million dollars. As a 
lemoriaJ to her husband, Margaret 
~mour donated fony thousand dollars 10 

Ie Women's ChristLan Association to build 
home for aged couples. The ground for 

Ie construction of the bUilding at Twenty
econd Street and Tracy Avenue, was 
roken on May 28, 1904, when Mrs. 
rmour moved the first spadeful of earth. 
he facility was named the Margaret Klock 
rmour Memorial Home.3S The Armour 
lnte, still in use today, is located at 8100 
lornall Road, Kansas City, Missouri. 

Mrs. Armour devoted her later years 

to charitable and philanthropic work, 
including the endowment of a chair of 
Biblical Instruction in Drury College, 
Springfield, Missouri. She died November 
II, 1915, at the age of eighty.36 Her estate 
was estintated at from one to two million 
dollars. Charity bequests were made to the 
Margaret Klock Armour MemorUlI Home, 
Drury College, and the Kidder Institute of 
Kiddef. Missourl.37 

• 

Kirkland B. Armour 
From A Rancherman's Recollections by 
Frank Hasting 

After the death of his uncle, Kirkland 
B. Armour became the president of the 
Kansas City brancb of the Armour Packing 
Company. His brother Charles W. served 
in the capacity of vice-president. They were 
the sons of Andrew Watson Armour. 
Kirkland was born on April 6, 1854, in 
Stockbridge, New York. Kirk Armour, as 
he was called, came to Kansas City in 1872 
at the tender age of eighteen. He joined bis 
Uncle Simeon at the packing plant, starting 
at tbe lowest level and working his way up_ 
He worked in all of the departments-
shipping, purchasing, and killing and 
packing of the stock. His first official 
position was that of vice-president and 
general manager of the Kansas City plant. 

Kirk Armour had other business 
interests as well. He was a director in the 
Kansas City Stockyards Company, the New 
England National Bank, and the Interstate 
National Bank. He was twice elected 
president of tbe National Association of 
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Hereford Breeders, despite a rule that a 
man may serve only one term.38 

Kirk Armour was also an 
internationally acclaimed Hereford breeder. 
lbough his career in the Hereford field 
was brief, he was the most extensive 
importer of Herefords from England, the 
breed's homeland, in the history of 
American Herefords. His career as a 
breeder began through tbe efforts of his 
uncle, Philip Armour, who was a friend of 
C.M. Culbcrnon, one of tbe early breed 
leaders and improvers in America. Because 
of his advancing years, Culbertson asked 
Philip Armour to take his purebred callIe 
for slaughter. Mr. Armour exclaimed that 
it would be a shame to dispose of such 
quality stock in that manner. His nephew, 
Kirk, had a farm in Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri, near Kansas City, and perhaps he 
would be willing to purchase Ihe 
Culbertson herd for a fair price. 

Kirk Armour agreed to this proposal, 
and in 1891 the herd arrived at his farm. 
He took an immediate lilting to the breed 
and resolved to significantly enlarge and 
strengthen the berd. He also decided to 
acquire a farm site nearer his home and his 
place of business. Thus he and his brother 
Charles boUght a one-section farm, 
approximately six miles soutb of his home 
in Quality Hill and only a lillie farther from 
the packing plant. This farm site totaled 
approximately six hundred acres and was a 
few miles outside the city limits of Kansas 
City, Missouri. Today it comprises the 
Armour Hills and Armour Fields 
residentUlI development and part of the 
exclusive Country Club Plaza shopping 
district of the city. Built in the late 18905, 
the Armour farm house still stands at 6740 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Breeders and stockmen from all over 
the world came to the Armour farm. It was 
said that every rancher Irnew his name and 
trusted his advocacy of tbe Hereford's 
beef-producing superiority. "It was said of 
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Kirk. Armour thai he waI. belter ~ 

perxJnally among ranchnlen than any otber 
man 001: actually engaged in tbe range 
illdusr.ry. HiS firm conviclion was lhal the 
hest ff'$ults on the range CO\IId come only 
from ttle use oJ registered bulls, if not 
Herefords, lhen the best of WIDe other 
breed."" 

Becau~ of bis ample finarlcial means, 
Kirk Armour rough! Ilerd-impl"O'ring &lock 
both at borne and abroad. His herd quickly 
b«:ame Dlle of tbe largest in Ihe Middle 
Wesl and received a reputation enjoyed by 
few alhers in Ihe history of the bleed in 
America. Perhaps no individual gained such 
SLalure in ~ut:h a brief period of time. He 
made lwo major acquisiliollS of cattle from 
the bero's homeland in England. The fil'51 
shipmenl (maled 237 head and tbe second 
shipment 219 head. The [aUer herd was 
scheduled for arrival on his farm in Ihe fall 
of 1901. UnronunaLely, Kirk Armour clied 
a premature and untimely death While hi!; 

callie were still in quarantine in Baltimore. 
His brother Charles, however, derided La 
C<lny on Ihe Armour Hereford tradition. In 
1903 he even made an additional purchase 
of 112 head of English Hereford.., 
Together, lhe two brothen noughl a total 
of 568 purebred Herefords ~r here from 
England. ~ number of Hereford 
purchases is unmatched by any other family 
in lhe hil.tory o[ lhi1 breed ill America.40 

Armour ch06e not to show his 
Herefords at the '<'arious fairs. It is 
conceded, however, that hil; HereIords 
could have compeled SUcceMfu11y with 
th06e of any OIher breeder. Thi... is readily 
apparent in lhe faet that the sensational 
Hereford Prime Uld, owned by W.S. Van 
fIlatla and Sons of Indiana, exhibited at the 
5enior and grand ebampionships at Ihe St. 
Louis World's Fair in 1904, was a prodllet 
of the Armour program. His sire, or falher, 
bred by Armour, was a son uf the Armour 
herd bull, Xansar. Lad. Hi£ dam, or mOlher, 
was the English-bred cow, PrimfU'lie, 

brougbt 0Ye( by Kirk Armour from 
EngJand.4t 

For his enraordinary cootributiOtL'l to 
Lbe Hereford breed in America, Kir~aDd 

Arm.our W<i5 inducted into tbe Honor 
GaUery of the American Hereford 
AsIloc.iation's HereFord Heritage Hall, 
establisbed. in N~mber 19130. In 
recognition of l1:le Association's centennial, 
be was one of the fin;t lOrty.nine 
penlODa!ities inducted inlo the HaD. Donald 
R. Orrdufl il. tile author of a book on the 
Hereford Heritage HaU 8I1d its inductees. 
for over five decades he was on the staff 
uf the HmfonJ loumaJ, retiring as its 
editor in 1970. He il; an acbtowledged 
authority 011 the histDry of Hereford callie 
in America42 He states in bis book that; 

This man's remarkllble breed 
leade~hip was embrat:ed whok
beartably (sic) by the Hereford 
fraternity and Kirk Armour was 
elected President of the Hereford 
AssOCi.ation in 1898 after only a 
lew yean of activity in the field. 
His lerm coincided with the 
planning ond sUlging of the fi~t 

National Hereford ShoW, 
predecessor of the Amerit:an 
Royallivtstock Show, whit:h wa.. 
held at Ka1lSa'l aty in the fall of 
IB99....Ineidently, it was at this 
shaw fllat he fint pre5Cnted the 
I1and50me slerling sil\'er Armour 
cup to the exhibitor of the 
sweepstakes winner of the event's 
bull dMsion. 

So sutreMfuI in every sense was 
the initial Kansa.. City endeavor-
to whieh Armour gave great 
personal Jeade~hip from roth a 
communilY and industry 
viewpJint-that he was elected 
President of the breed associalion 
for a second tenn in 1899 Hili 
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rouAbl ~ by Kirk Armour from 

For bi!I cnraordinary conlributions 10 
Ie Hereford breed in America, Kirkland 
rmour WIll inducted into lhe Honor 
deJy or [be American Hereford 
:IIOl:ialion'& Hereford Heritage Hall, 
:tabIisbtx1 in November 1980. In 
cqnitioo of lhe Assoc:ialicm's centennial, 
~ WIll one or the Iinl rorty-nine 
:tIClDBIilics inducted inlo the Hall. Donald 
. Onduff is the aulhor of 8 000k: on the 
ereford Heritage Hall and it3 inductees.. 
JI' ao.cr five decades he was on the staff 
, the HmfonJ. JoumtJI, retiring as its 
Iitor in 1970. He is an acknowledged 
rtbority on the hi.slOty of Hereford cattle 
Amerial.42 He states in his book that 

-" 

ll1is man's remarkable breed 
kadership was embraced whole
beartabty (sic) by the Hereford 
fraternity and Kirk Annour was 
eJected President of the Hereford 
Aaaaciatioo in 1898 after only a 
few yean of activity in the field. 
His term coincided with the 
planning and 5UIging of the first 
National Here£ord Show, 
predece:ssor of the American 
R~ Livesllx:k Show, which was 
hekl at Kansas City ill the fall of 
1899....lncidenlly, it was at this 
aboIlI mat he first pr~nted the 
handsome sterling 6ilYer ArmOUr 
cup to the exhibitor of the 
&WeepAtaltes winner of the evelll's 
buD division. 

So successful in every sense W8.'i.
 

!be initial KaI1.5& City endeavor__
 
to which Armour gave great
 
personal leadership from. both a
 
community and industry
 
viewpoint-that he was elected
 
Prcr.ident of tbe breed cwociation
 
fer a second term in 1899. His
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untimely death in 1901 at [he age 
of 47, cut short a career lllat in 
many ways seemed LO h<we just 
begun.43 

After a two-year struggle wim Brighl's 
Disease (glandular kidney degeneration), 
complicated by a greally weakened heart 
Iltld a recenl bout with pneumooia, 
Kirkland B. Armour pa&&e(l 8MI')' on 
september 21,1901, al the relatM:1y young 
age of forty-seven. Lite his falher and his 
uncle, he was inlerred in the family plOl at 
the Elmwood cemelery. He was survived 
by his wife, [he former Anna P. Hearne of 
Wheeling, Wesl Virginia, whom he had 
married on April 27, 1881. Kirtland 
Armour was also survived by two sons Iltld 
a daughter--Andrew Wal5oo., Laurance 
Hearne and Mary August.a. A mird son, 
Kirkilltld B. Jr., had died in infancy. Mr. 
Armour left an enormous estate of four 
million dollars 10 his family.44 

Kirkland Armour had been a leading 
figure in the Elmwood Cemetery's 
reorganization as a non-profit society. He 
also served as the cemetery',; first president. 
"The year follOWing his death, Mrs. Armour 
buill a Channing and lasting memorial 10 
him lhere--a small GothiNtyle Chapel of 
rough nalive stone and limber, visible from 
the cemetery's main entrance. Inside, the 
liny :;,anctuary was finished with solid oak. 
pews sealing eighty-five. From March 1904 
when the first funeral W8.'i. held there, the 
chapel was available for r;ervkes. NO'oV 
appropriately, an ecumenical Memorial Day 
service is held there each year. Both the 
chapel and the service are filling, living 
tributes to Kirkland B. Armour Who lies 
nearby.....s 

When his brolher's heallh began 10 
fail, Charles Wat&on Armour began to take 
a more actM: pan in the operation of the 
Kansas City plant, and in tbase final 
months actually ran il. The year 1901 also 
witnessed the passing of the last of the 
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original five brothers IlSIiOCialed with me 
packing busines5. In that year, Philip 
Annour, tbe company founder, died in 
Chicago, and Hennan O. Armour, for 
many years lhe finn's New York 
representattve, died at Saratoga, New York.. 
1. Ogden Armour, the son of Philip, 
inherited his fatber',; vast fortunes and 
became president of the Armour Company. 
Al the age of fany, Cbarles W. ArmOur 
became itt; vice-president. 

Charle5 W. Armour, although 
IWOCialed with the company for years, W8.'i. 

no! as well known as his brother Kirkland, 
who !.aid that his initials K.B. stood for 
"Keep Busy: and who ahWyS lived up to 
the title. During his early business career, 
however, he was connected with the 
Chicago branch of the bu,;ines.s. Lluer he 
went to Europe and ,;tudied foreign 
methods so carefully that he greatly 
increased Armour's export trade.46 

Mr. Armour bad OIher business 
interestt; in Kansas City 115 well. He was a 
director in the New England National 
Bank.. The Armour family owned much of 
the stock of the Metropolitan Slrecl 
Railway Company from the time of its 
organization, and al50 in the KaI\88S City 
Railways Company, its successor. Charles 
Armour served as president of the tatter 
company from I9Z! until 1924 when he 
res.igned because of ill health. He was one 
of the founders of the Kansas City Country 
Club and r;erved as one of itt; first 
presidenu. He W8.'i. also president of the 
HospiLBI and Health Board for two tenns. 
During Would War J he W8.'i. chairman of 
the Kansas City War Camp Environs 
Commillee. His zeal on behalf of war 
sufferers W8.'i. recognized in a decoration 
from King Albert of Belgium.41 

llie Kirkland, be was greally 
interested in Hereford breeding and, 115 

ment)ooed earlier, W8.'i. a partner in his 
brother's Hereford farm. On April 21, 
1908, however, 229 acres of the Armour 
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land holdinss were IiOld (0 J.e. Nichol5 and 
the Nichols syndicate for seventy-5ve 
thousand dollars for residential 
deveJopmenl. On tbe Kansas side, this 
would be developed imo the very aelusive 
Mission Hills neighborhood. Over the nat 
fifteen yea~ Nichols 8fld IUs backen 
purchased from tbe Armoun tbe eight 
hul'ldred acres of what was ODOC Kirk 
Armour's great Hereford breeding farm." 

Clarks Wal50D Armour died OIl 
March 22, 1927, at the age of sUty-nine. 
He, 100, was buried in the Elmwood 
Cemetery. He was survived by his widow, 
the former Rebecca Camp of Lyons, New 
York, whom he married in 1893. She was 
the second wife of the packing house 
exeeutr.e. His fiB/. wife, the former Annie 
Magie of Milvr'8ukee, had paMed away in 
1889. No children were born of either 
union. The value of the Charles Armour 
eslate was placed at one million dollars in 
real eslale and one millioo dollars in 

49peoonal assets. Mrs. Charles Watson 
Armour passed away in the family home on 
OC:Looer 18, 1929 at the age of sixty-three. 
Charles Watson Armour's death was a 
milestone in thai he was the last of the 
Armours to live in Kansas City and be 
associated with the Armour Company. 

Laurance Hearne Armour, Jr. of 
Pierce, Texas, the grandson of Kirkland B. 
Armour, recenlly &ent Ihis researcher 
information concerning his family: 

When Kirkland Armour died of 
Bright'S Disease at the early age 
of 48 in 1901, he left two sons, 
my uncle, A Watson Armour II, 
and my father Laurance H. 
Armour. Both bcJys were still 
minors and in school. Allhough 
he was 10 die shortly thereafter, 
Philip D. Armour-decided that 
the Armour Packing Company 
should be merged inlo Armour 
and Company, since Charles 

Armour, for reasons unknown to 
me did 00{ v.risb to run the 
former and lhe two bcJys were 100 

young to take OYer. 

After A Watson Armour II 
grad uated from Phillips Academy 
Andover, he was told to mQ'\IC to 
Chicago to work at the 
bcBdquarters of Anoour and 
Company by J. Odgen Armour
afler completing his education at 
St. Pauls School, Laurance H. 
Armour was also summoned to 
Chicago. WalSOll had married and 
in 1911 my father married Lacy 
Witbers of Kansas City. Her 
grandfatber was the legendary 
Abel Head 'Shanghai' Pierce, who 
is recognized as one of the 
original cattle kings of Texas. 
From that time on all the 
Annours lived in Chicago, and 
Ialer in Lake Forest, IUinois. 

Armour and Company became a 
publiC col'JX'I'8Uon in 1923. 
Allhough Ih~ were DOt direct 
descendantS of Pbilip D. Armour, 
my uncle, A Watson Armour n, 
and my falber Laurance H. 
Armour, were directors of 
Armour and Company unlil my 
father's dealh on December 29, 
1952, and my uncle's death in 
NQ'\ICmber of 1953. Th~ were 
the lasl Armours to be connected 
in any ~ with Armour and 
Company. 

With the p.aM3ge of time, the huge, 
ornate Armour family maMions also left 
the KaI158S City, Missouri r.cene. Andrew 
Watson Armour's home stood al 1216 
Broadway. It W35 10m dCNtn and in 1909, 
Ibe Gayele Thealer, a burlesque house and 
Ialer a popular night clUb, opened on illi 
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Armour, Cor reasoM unknown La
 

me did DOl wish 10 run tbe
 
fmDer IIIX1 the two ~ were too
 
)'OWJg to lake over.
 

After A WaLSOn Armour II
 
gad~lcd from Pbillips Ai:3demy
 
AIldow:r, be was 10k! (0 move 10
 

OliI:aSO to work al the
 
bcIldqu.anen of Armour and
 
Olmpany t, j. Odgen Atmour_
 
after rompleling hili education at
 
St. Pauls School, Laurance H.
 
Armour was also summoned to
 
Chicago. Watson had married and
 
in 1911 my father married lacy
 
Wrtbcn; of Kansa!; cry. Her
 
p1JX1fatbcr was tbe legendary
 
Abel Head 'Sl1anghai' Pierce, who
 
is n::cognized as DOe of the
 
origiDaI caltle kings of Texas.
 
From. that time on all lhe
 
Armoun; lived in O1icago, and
 
mler in lake Forest, I1linoil.
 

Armour and Company bel:ame a
 
public corporation in 1923.
 
A1lbougb tbey \\'ere not direct
 
deacendaDt5 of Philip D. Armour,
 
my uncle, A. Ws1:§Ofl Armour II,
 
BDd my father LaurallCe H.
 
Armour, were. directors of
 
Armour aDd Company until my
 
father's dealb Ol] December 29,
 
1952, and my uncle's death in
 
Naw:mber of 1953. They ~re
 

the last Armoun La be conneded
 
.in any ~ with Armour and
 
Coolpany.
 

Wil.!:l the pl&6Bge of lime, the huge, 
I8te Armour family mansioDs aI80 left 
Kansas ary, MisaOuri AoeDe. Andrew 

ItsoD ArInoor'! borne stood at 1216 
lIdway. It was 10m down aod in 1909, 
Gayele Theater, a burlesque boule and 
if a popular nigbl: dub, opened 00 it5 
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site. The thealer was itself lorn down ill tbe 
19405 10 make way for an e:tpansion of tbe 
Muehlebach Hotel. The first of tbe 
Armour ma.ru.ions ill :Kansas Chy was that 
of Simeon Broolts Armour. It stood at 
1216 Broadway and was 10m down in the 
early 19205. On tbis site tbe 
Commonwealth Hotel was built in 1925. 
Later called tbe Kansas CitiaD, it was 
demolisbed in the 19705 and the sile is now 
a parking lot. After the death of ber 
busband, Mrs. Simeon B. Armour built a • 
mansion at 4420 Warvorick Boulevard tlUll 
W8.\ later occupied by lbe Kansas City 
Conservatory of Music. On the soutbwest 
comer of Walnut Street and Armour 
Boulevard, Cbarles W. Armour built a 
home thaI was razed many years ago. 

Kirkland Armour buill a home in 1884 
in Qualiry Hill on a 1m given to him by his 
futber. The house W8.\ located at 1017 
Pennsylvania Avenue. It became a boarding 
bOUse and W8.\ razed in the late 19SOs. In 
1893, Kirkland Armour left Qualhy Hill 
and built a S12.'i,0Cl0 mansion at 24 Easl 
Armour Boulevard, only a block or 50 east 
of his brother's borne.SI The Kirkland 
Armour home was razed in 1930 and the 
sile was later occupied by the Amoco Oil 
Company. 

During tile 19505 and 60s KanS3.'i Ciry 
bepn a slow but steady decline as a great 
me8tpacking center. By 1976 all of Ihe "Big 
Four" tlad left Kansas City. Armour repn 
pbping out operatioM in 1965 and clased 
iu Kansas City plant in 1967. Rising labor 
and transportation costs were mostly to 
blame. It was the trend tllen, as well as 
now, to build smaller, more effident plants 
in t(M11]8 near tbe grain- and livestock· 
producing areas. The era of the great 
meatpacking fumilic::ll \\lith their huge plants 
employing thousands of people had come 
to an end. 

l
 

After tbe tum of the century, the 
public perception of Ihese great 
meatpack:inga>mparnes drastically ctlanged. 
'The Shennan Anti-Tru8t Act and other 
federal regulationli 'WOUkl break up 'The 
Beef TfUIt" of Armour and the other 
major packers. The publication in 1906 of 
Upton Sinclair's novel The JUIIgle--about 
tbe ClUcago meatpacke~ocked and 
enraged the American pUblic. The Armour 
Company slogan "Meau for tile World" 
took on a more sinister meaning in tile eye6 
of many. Sinclair's novel became 
synonymous witb tbe rapid rise of socialism. 
and the labor movement in the early pan 
of this century. 

From the 1880s until 1900, tbe 
meatpaclting industry was prObably the 
most strife-ridden industry in the country. 
Though Kansas City did not experience the 
lragedy of Chicago's Haymarket Square 
Riot in May of 1886, il cenainly had its 
share of labor unrest. In the early 1890s, 
Armour brought in Slavic immigran~ from 
KlUth and central Europe as strikebreakers.. 
M051 of Ihese workers lived in an area 
known as "the Patch" around tbe Armour 
plant. Not as notorious as Chicago's "Back 
of tbe Yards" area, it was nonetheless a 
I.Towded and congoled neighborhood. For 
the most pan, "the Patch- was \\Iiped out in 
the 1903 ftood, and the workerr; and their 
families relocated on higher ground in 
other pam of Kansas City, KaMat... 

Many of tbese events, though, 
happened well after the ~g of Andrew 
Watson, Simeon, and Kirtland Armour. 
The reputations of these men remain, 
generally, unblemished. The Armours from 
1870 to 1900 were arguably the most 
important and influential fumily in Kansas 
City. No slatues and only a couple of street 
names commemorate lbeir memory. Yet 
their deeds live 011, and in a sense, their 
lasting lepcy is the two Xaosas Ciliu. 
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